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Placed at Sl. No. 1 in the fiie rs a letter dated 17 1 1 2016 fionr General

malter of

on the

s

a day by employees posted in 14 days On I off pattern,

2,

The original ietter dated 12.11.1990 (and the correepondrng frle| r€lated to
Paymenl of OTA and C Off in such case. addressed to Bombay Regional Business Cenler
(8RBC) is traced in lhe records of Corporate Policy Section, Tel Bhavan, Dehradun, a copy
uf wliiuh is pldced oppusite al Sl. No. 2.
The same is reproduced as under:

3.

-Ihe mattet

rcga.ding payment

of

overtime allowanca

ta

unlonircd

calegories of employees deployed on l4 days On / Ofl shift pattern at Aftshore, has
baon consrdered in the 63tu neeting ot the EC hetd on 1k Octeber, 1990 at ltlaw
Delhi. tthas bocn docided fiat an the analogy on fre persons deployed on dutl*s in
normal areas beyond hours in a day or beyond 48 hours in a week of schedulad
duty houts, who arc entitted lor payment ol overtime under the provisions of lhe
Mlnes Act, t95a fio person deployed on duty beyond 14 days after completian of
scheduled duties, or beyand 12 hours a day after completion of his scfiedured
duties, vdll be entitled fo receiye oyot-tlno and compansatory ofl equal to the
number af days deployod on duty b}yond 14 days / 12 hours ot duty, lt is however,
desired fbat avertimg as per Gort directivss shouJd bo deducad ta the mi*imum ll
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not etifiinated.'
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Recently. lhe process o{ availing Compensatory Otf has been ffiade online through
Webice Portal In the sard interface designed by tCE Team, New Delhi, an undertaking is
incorporated stating that "l hereby certify that tshalt not i have not apply i apptied for OTA
on the above mentioned date.'
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However. as stated in the leler ol Geoeral Secretary, ONGC NOUI Karmachari
the above rs not in tine wttn
^Sa!g!gE!A
No. 18 {03) / 90 . OTA r EP dated 12.11 '1gg* frorTr Adminrstrative fficer Tel Bhavan.
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Dehrsun

6.

A$ the ICE Team, Ncw Delhi ha$ not tahen @gnizance of the aboee provisron, it is
propmed that we rnay fonryard the file lo ICE Tdarn, New Delhi to modi{y the system as per
inslruotions given above al Para 3 in respect of employees posted in 14 days ON/OFF sfrifl
pattern in Mumbai offshore.

